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“As long as autumn lasts, I shall not have hands,
canvas and colors enough to paint the beautiful things I

see.”
Vincent Van Gogh

After moving to our new space in June, we hosted 9 weeks of summer camps. What a
wonderful creative time we had with over 200 young artists. Thank you for sharing your
children with us. We are now heading into the fall and we are excited to offer a variety of
new classes and workshops for all ages!

Throughout the summer we have also been working on our recently renovated gallery
space. We are pleased to announce that Tara Joshi has joined the Whitepine’s Team as
our new Gallery Manager. Tara has dual degrees in both Ceramics and Art History and
comes to Whitepine Studios with over a decade of experience in gallery management.
Tara also curated multiple juried exhibitions and previously worked at the esteemed
Toledo Museum of Art.

Stay tuned for the grand opening of our new gallery space. Coming Soon!

After School Classes

After school classes commence the week of September 11th. We have something for
everyone. We are offering classes for ages 5 through high school.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=64d97612bd43f53e0e83fffb

Painting pARTys for kids

Saturday afternoon monthly painting pARTys for kids ages 5-12 are back! Kids enjoy
painting a seasonal composition and a complimentary treat. Adult offerings will be
added soon.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=606617a8a6f1d59f5dac9e9a

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=64d97612bd43f53e0e83fffb
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=606617a8a6f1d59f5dac9e9a
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Daytime Classes

We have added a drawing class for anyone who wants to start their creative journey or
improve their drawing skills. Have a class in mind? Send us an email at:
info@whitepinestudios.org

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/c/64d66e63f796aa7a6d7d861f

Sound and Art

Our next Sound and Art workshop is scheduled for Saturday evening,
September 9th, with 7 Notes Natural Health. We can’t wait to hear the
sound of the singing bowls in our new space while painting a beautiful fall
watercolor. No experience necessary.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=61266769b604f25cd65b5973

Friday Fusers

By popular demand, we will now be offering workshops once a month with
Twirling Frog Studios on Friday evenings. In September, we will be creating
suncatchers!

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=622bbd23651406e837893d8d

Third Thursdays Ladies’ Night Out

Why limit Ladies' Night Out to just once a year? Embrace the opportunity
to have fun with your girlfriends, every third Thursday with TJ Pottery! Join
us for a relaxing evening crafting a unique ceramic drinkware piece. And
hey, if your guy is eager to join the fun, extend the invite to him too! It's all

about shared experiences and good times.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=64da6cbcf796aa7a6d14e532

“Mommy” and Me

These classes for children from ages 3-5 and their caregivers, will return in September.
We invite moms, dads, grandparents or any adult age 21+ to create alongside your little
artist.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/c/64d66e63f796aa7a6d7d861f
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=61266769b604f25cd65b5973
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=622bbd23651406e837893d8d
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=64da6cbcf796aa7a6d14e532
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https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=60661784a6f1d524b9ac9e6c

**Birthday Celebrations & Private Events

If you are interested in reserving a date for a birthday celebration, private party,
fundraiser, team building, bridal shower, holiday party, or any other special occasion,
please send us an inquiry at info@whitepinestudios.org or call the studio at
734-330-2079 to reserve your date. **We are now offering a ceramic option for
children’s birthday parties. More information can be found on our website.

September is now booked.

https://whitepinestudios.org/programs/birthdays-and-private-events/

Fourth Fridays in Saline

Fourth Fridays in Saline is an opportunity for you to drop your children off at the studio
for a creative adventure, while you dine and shop in downtown Saline. Shops and
restaurants are open late with fabulous deals! Support local business.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=63d2db06a04b8650fe459d9e

Mobile Studio and Homeschooling Classes

Whitepine Studios can bring the art to you. If you would like to host an event in your
home or place of business, or learn more about our classes we offer on Tuesday
mornings at Explorers Homeschool Association, contact the studio for more information.

Private Lessons

Call the studio for availability and more information. Limited openings for the fall
session.

Highlighted Artist

Whitepine Studios now exhibits the work of award
winning, Ann Arbor watercolorist, Mary Murphy. Her work
is a must see in person! To inquire about any of Mary’s
dreamy watercolors, please contact the studio or stop by
the gallery Tuesday to Friday from 10 am to 5 pm or by
appointment.

Summer Explosion by Mary Murphy

https://whitepine-studios.square.site/

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=60661784a6f1d524b9ac9e6c
mailto:info@whitepinestudios.org
mailto:info@whitepinestudios.org
https://whitepinestudios.org/programs/birthdays-and-private-events/
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=63d2db06a04b8650fe459d9e
https://whitepine-studios.square.site/
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Fall/Winter Hours

The studio and gallery will be closed from August 20th until August 27th. We will reopen
on Tuesday, August 28th with new hours.

The Gallery - open Tuesday-Friday from 10 am to 5 pm or by appt.

The Studio - open Monday-Friday for scheduled classes and private lessons.

Weekends - open for workshops and private events, including birthday celebrations,
with advance reservations!

September is booked; taking reservations for the remainder of 2023.

If you no longer wish to be on our email list, please let us know.

Whitepine Studios
Inspiring the Artist Inside

Location 105 W. Michigan Avenue Phone 734-330-2079
FB/IG whitepinestudiosart Email info@whitepinestudios.org
Gallery gallery@whitepinestudios.org Website whitepinestudios.org

mailto:gallery@whitepinestudios.org

